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THE TIMES.

lI'lie Prentice-Chaplea nq u iry at Ouebec is aý; painful as it is
pitiful. Mr. Prentice dlaims blat by the production of these personial
and private affairs lie ýýeeks ncither rew ard nor revenge, but to deinon-
strate that hie liad actual autbority froin Mr. Chapleau to niegotiate the
loan for four million of dollars on beliaîf of bbc Quebec governimnlt,
and at Uie same time to refuIe the charge bliat lie nmade an effort to
injure the credit of thc Province. That lie will succeed as to bbe first
point is by no inîcaus lilkely. That Mr. Chapicau ivas a litIle unl-

guarded in lis buminie,',ý dealinigs with Mr. Prenlice, givi ng linîi the
opportunity of using Iiis- somewlbaî superabundant van.ibiy as to bis
ability to, negotiate boans, is ahready evident; and it is safe to afflrru
that it would have been vasîly better biad tue Premier been more
explicit with him. By assuming certain thingys whicli Mr. Chapleau
did flot take the trouble bo deny, Mr. Prentice soon got to imagine,
and probably to believe that bis assomrptions were maîbers of, contract.
Evidently Mr. Chapleau inîended to secure a boan on the best possible
ternis, and if Mr. Prenlice c0ould have neg,,obiatecl it more advantage-
ousIy than any on elcsc it wool blave been accepted. But Mr.
Prentice did not offer the loan aI any defliite price onlil tue very
morning the cable brought infornmation that the money could be
obtained froni Paris bankers at 98. Then Mr. Prentice wrote a formal.
offer to raise the loan at 9814. But lie did iiot give tue names of the
parties from. whom the money wvas to bc got, and xvhen theïr names
did transpire Mr. Chapleau had reason to kîiow thal Mr. Preîîtice had
no authority to act on their behaif.

As to the second point Mr. Prentice is attenîpting to establish, it
is on the whole a pity that Mr. Chiapleau should have made the charge.
To do anything by which discredil xvould be brouglit upon the Province
would-as Mr. Prentice says-be a very 1'dastardly act," and since hie
says that hie would flot do such a thing even if lie could, ive are bound
to believe him;- and we are equally bouiîd to accept our own, and the
geîîeral opinion, that hie could flot if lic wvould. The bit of credit still
pertaining to this over-burdened Province is not at the mercy of a
broker whosc commercial rcputation-îo say tie kindest thing about it
-isnfot cxactly first class. In his haste Mr. Chapleau made tlîat charge,
and before hie had rightly cstimated lus quondani friend's standing in the
market, and now lie can well afford. to xithdraw it at his leisure. One
thing is certain, the credit of the Province will not suifer by its being
made public that Mr. Prentice is no longer tbc trusted friend and
financial agent of "le Premnier Mkinistre." If lie could untie, or cut in
the same summary manner, the knots wvhich bind hiîn to some others
lie would gain in reputation and public confidence.

1So far as the people generally are concernied the enquiry can only
resuit directly in a waste of time and money, but indirectly an incal-
culable amnount of mischief will be done. Two men who have been

on the niios;t inttnate ternis of personal friendship are iuow seated at

opposite si(Ie ; of a table, J)rodciing private letters and ciphier tele-
isra,, and raiijconfidential conversations ]in the Public car. Mr.
Chapleau îvas inJudicioun: ani( h.aty in reading that letter to tic
Flouise whiclî, of course, wa:; publishied iii the papers, but liclbas the

excuse of ý,.rcat provo~cation on flic part of others, andi niisapprchen-
sion on blis owri part. Sinice tben lie bias beeni oni the (lefensive, and
Mr. Prentice is entirely respoîîsible for wlbat lias talkcu place ; lie lias
revealcd wbat sbiould have becen kept a secret, and bas treatcd Nvith Uic

lï-htIues.,ý of ou rcsolin anocr ii liat shouid have rcniiaiîied sacred to the

end of h iý 1 lil'% Wheni fr-iendl arce iiaed( iii commercial transactions
togcther; tbcy iinay be ex-pectted to w rite letters and iiidulet _ n IIConi-
versations wliicli, if afterward repcated, îîiay be miade te look ugly for
theni 1)011. N othing is; casier than to consi rue fricîidly overtures inito

cross corruption, and unîconsilered silence into tacit eng~agements.
But that is not the worst fé.ature of the case ; once ganwe have anl
exhibition of that iiserable spirit wvbich treats friendship a'; a thiin,,
of no value ini tue grave concerns of life. Mr. Prentice w as Mr.
Clîapleau's friend for tbe sait of the money hie could make by lîînî.
\'hen one possible bargain hiad fallen through, andi a liasty, injudicious
step had beeni taken, aill frienciliness xvent by the board, anci disap-
pointment laboured for what tbe public wvill cail revenge, wlîatcver Mr.
Prentice nîay choose to cail it. If th is is the way with friendship, what
is the use of it ? If the first busines.; disa1 îpointinent is bo meanl that
secrets are to be be tray~d and confidences broken, we lîad better have
no friendship except that which is convertible into the current coin of
the realm. Unfortunately, Mr. Prentice's conduct in thîs matter is iot
uncommon aînong us, and whenever it liappens it is denîoralizing, and
whoever is guilty of it is mean andc contenîptîble. It will be a state
of things to lbe enjoyed wvhen public opinion bas put its brand upon
the kincl of frienclship wvhich only exssby the pleauure whicb is got

by profit.

'lle t îvelfthl of j uly lias cole and gone, ani thecre bias beenl îIot
so ilnucli aý; the semblance of trouble. Aîid tbis \vas altogetlier due to
the generous reasonableness of tbc ()agîîeî ihy (leci(ed bo
have no processions and to xvear no regalia so as to give unc pretext for
a disturbance of the peace. Their p)rog<4ammiie wvas as unostenbabîous
and inoffensive as a programme could be, and wvhy there shoulci have
been "a cail published on Saturday eveniing to the branches fromn No.
i to 18 of the Roman Cathiolic Union bu nicet iii Iie inrning~ and
wait orders " is inexplicable, eceCpt ipOn * the groun11d that tbc said
Roman Cabholic Union thinks it is coing to, rule the city. The
Orangemen made it plain that thîey are la\v-abidiing citizeiiîs-tliat thecy
do flot wish to do anything which mighit provokze a disturbance of the
peace, and even forebore fromn wearing a lily iii the bubton-hole ; but
the Catholic Union had better be advised, and flot attempt to showv
that itlibas coërced themn into this peaceful policy. Tlîat would bc a
losing gamne andi lead to R. C. U. disasters. The Orangenien are to
be congratulated on their prudence ; tbey have taken a sbep iii the
right direction, and ive nîay %;ell hiope to hear no more of july proces-
sions-but the Roman Catholic Union must nlot put on airs, and con-
stitute itself a church, a magistrabe, and a speciaI constable, after the
type of the Beaudry lambs.

Ib is evident that we have enbered upon a new phase of banking
business. Extreme recklessness lias given way to extreme caution,
and a policy of directorial generosity lias been substitutcd for the
creed of non-responsibility. A litIle while ago the community \vas
somewhat startled by the frank, rnanly, and business-like stateinent of
the Manager of the Bank of Montreal. The reign of mere sentiment


